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SPECIAL JOTH K.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,
Graduate of the Kov.il Cuile

llARKISKUIM; NOTES.

IIabriskcru, Deco.
R. A. l.'ampy is slowly improv

HE WAS OUT OF TOWN'

A G;vcrnmeut Cle:k Who HadiM ft Pi
j'

j

Fall Announcement,

A .IOKK ON fiOVEKXOR HILL,.

Letters From Women Willing; to
Marrv Him.

New York Decemisek 3. Soni
wicked Chicago man lias played a
cruel jok on Governor Hill. Re-

cently it has been noticed that his
mail was uuuuilly large, and nmr-- t

of the letters were Irom the West
and addressed iu a feminine hand.
The Governor iooked carefully at
ill the letters eavli day, and after
a glance 'vou'tl ;enr them up. The
private secretary did not t"uch
them, thinking they were acred
epistles to bachelor Govtrnoi. At
last, however, the secret has come
out. A Chicago matrimonial agent
had put Bachelor David on his lit
and sent his name to hundreds f
Western niaiis and widows, win
have ocfB showering perfumed
epistle of love upon the ambitious
Governor.

Kt'vii:j pact-
- u ir.li thi- - steady growth of Albany

Samuel

Lor.dor., England, alsoof the 1-'-

vue Medical College.
The Dr lias apei:t a life! n- - '.

study :iiitl practice ,t::d ; jn
cialty of chronic divert? s, ii:,.iv s

cancers, ecrof r la enlarge ti:-i- i ts , ? i n

wens, without pain or the knj:.-- .

He also makes a apeciahy of : nt

with electricity, lias practri t d
in the German French and lviuli.-- h

hospitals. Calls promptly .att-.u--

day or niirht. His motto in
i

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
3rOffice and residence Ferry str.'tr,

between Third and Fourth.

Star Bakery !i

i

A FULL STOCK OF

Staple Groceries
n i
troimi uiasswarc, i

The best quality ef tea, coffees, tanfiief,
DSU, tlC.

CANDIES, NUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY- -

At this aid reliable house it also to be
found a complete assortment of fresh family
groceries, to which is constantly being: adritd
all the seasonable line of groceries and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,,
Fine Pickles;
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These poods were all boueht when prices
were low and the benefit of tie margin will be
ffiten to his customers. Remember theplaoc,
at the old corner en first and Broalalbin St.

ila- - fiit-i;e- l for : he Kail and Winter trade a
tlian t:vtr before, and invites the

atrentiou of the people of Albany and
count rv to his mammoth.

?ALL ml

coisrsisTinsTG of--

dky goods and notions.
boots and shoes,
groceries.
Carpets of all kind,
oilcloths and
lenolicm-- ,
window shakes,
rORTIKRS,
LACE CTRTAIN.- -,

ft 1 If

YOUNG

CLOAKS AND JACKETS,
UNDERWEAR,
KNIT GOODS,
TABLE LINENS,
FINE HOSIERY.
KNITTING YARNS,
ZEPHYRS, SAXONIES,
FINE AND

! COMMON UMBRELLAS,

w;n e solas as first- -

ur uuugxiij uny y uviv- in

t ri l

Miic- - mm uuuui dim

tlie Season.
invited to call and inspect
display rooms.

88

i.

AHPOrt VlfWOP s 'a,'r 11 ('"ml)!ete assortment 01 general mercb.an-jllll- l

fill llnV Til Jdise. lii- - entire building, includine: basement, first
land ('( ml stories, is crowded full of new foods.

dii.t I'vc.vn importers and manufacturers forif h mmm
1 11. lllJllllJll, In.- - jireseiit tall and winter trade, wkich affords a

sfo. k t (i w Hid fresh desns larire enough to sup- -

ing.
Kli Wvalt mid Mrs. Cartwriahl

were married last Thursday. Their
manv iriends wish them a lonr
life and happiness.

Thfi river steamboat Modoc.
("tnnt. r.f'.l came no to dav takii'2 a
cargo of wheat from the warehouse
of llptueyor& Briggs to Portland.

Our school children nave a verv
creditable ealertainmeiit Thanks
giving evening, and were greeted
with a good house, everyone
speaking highly, of cur Echool-children- 's

first attempt of a series
of entertainments that will be
given.

flhas Carv our er.ial and ac
commodating railroad agent has to
give up the office on account oi poor
health. We houe soon to see
Charlie back in his old place.

Mr. J. (J. Crawford of Albany1
will ha' wit I us two weeks, and
liirinir' that time will bo nrenared
to do first t lass work in the lice of
phojjograpby.

We havA noticed in several of
the state papers about truth being
stranger, etc. simply because a
well known and highly . respected
old lady living about one mile from
this place, being a widow, and
having no relatives she Knows
willed her largo farm and money
trt a voting man of . Lane countv.
The lady told your correspondent
that no one neeu tninK sne was
led blindly into disposing of her
property in the manner 6be did as
it was her own wish after mature
thought. The property is supposed
to be worth $20,000.

THE NEW SPEAKER.
Sketeh of the Career of a Repub-

lican Leader.
Thomas Hrackett Heed was born in

Portland, Me., Ootaber 18. 1639. He
graduated at Bowdoin in 18G0, but
was appointed Acting Assistanc Pay-
master iu the navy April 19, 1SC4,
and served until his honorably dis-

charge on November, 4, 18C5.
He was soou after admitted to the

Bar and began to practice at Portland.
In 1868-0- 9 he was a member of the
lower br-n- ch of the Maine Legislature,
and in 1870 he sat in the State Seuate.
From the. latter year until 1872 he
was Attorney-Genera- l, and in 1874-7- 7

he served as Solicitor for the city of
Portland . .

He was elected a member of Con-

gress in 1876, and has, served as a
member of thav body every since.
Mr. Reed is an able debater,a skill-
ful parliamentarian, and for several
sessions has been the acknowledged
leader of the Republicans in the
House of Representatives,

The World's Coal Production.
From Bradstrcet's.

The Paris Journal des Economistes
conta:ns the following on the produc-
tion of ocal in th world, in
the first instance that the total of
coal production in all countries dur-

ing the year 1SS6 amounted to 407,- -

000,000 tons, having a value of 3,000.-000,00- 0

franca, which is neatly treble
the value of the preciou? metals which
were obtained from the bowel? of the
earth. England, it say, produced
the largest quantity, then follow the
United StaU.8, Germany, and only in
the fourtu line France. In 1S51 the
English production wa 55 000,000
tons, the G.Tinah ami that of the
Uuited States about 8,000,000 tons
each, the belcian only 5,000,000, and
trie French 4', 500, 000 tons. In ltSG
Eu;latni produced 160,OCO,000 tons
the United States 102,000,000, Ger-

many 73,500,000, Austria 18,500,000,
France 18,910,000 tons. Kus.sia pro-
duced up t. the year 1870 only 2U0.-00- 0

tons annually, but if the continues
to pi'ocress as she has done since then
she will fno:i produce as much aa
Austria, wlii.:!i pr 'iucetj in 18S9 18,
tOJ OOO tons of coal. As to Frai.ce,
it m remarked tht in spite of the
efToris made by the authorized com
pauies in order u raise the. value of
their produce, and notwithstanding
the support g:ve:i them by the rail-

way cempanies by reduci-.- g tha tariffs,'
the want of thev country . which re-

quire about 30,000,000 toBS annually,
cannot be supplied from its own
mines. One-thir- d of the coal con-
sumed is foreign,-- ' and is supplied by
Genua ny, . Belgium, , and . England.
Since 1SS0 the importation of coal
from Germany has agaiB reached the
same extent as before' the war of
1870; it amounts to .1,500,000 tons
annually;, that from Belgium, wh eh
has always been the largest, to 5.000,
000, and that from England to 4,000,.
000 tons. .

riles! rues! Plies:
Dr 'William's Indiaa Pile Oinlme

is the only sure cure for blind, blent ;

ing or itching piles ever discovered.
It never falls to cure id rases of long
standing, .

Judpje Coons, Maysvjlle, Ky, says:'
"Dr 'VVllliam's Indian PileOintment
cured me after years of suffering:." . .

Judge Coffinburr, Cleveland, 0,6aa:"I have onnd by experience that Dr.
WilliarVs Indian Pile Ointment give
immediate and permanent relief."

We have hundreds of . eucb testi-
monials. Do not suffer an instant
longer. Sold by druggist at 50c and
II per box. 8ol by Feshay & Masoa,
Albany, Oregon.

CalUernla CaWKKore.
Tlie nnl V tniarantcprt fnr nlmL

cold in the head, hay fevar, rose cold.
catarruai ueainess ana sore eyes. he.store the sense of taste, and nnnlo-ieun- t

breath, resulting from catarrh. Eyana pleasant to use. r oflow tire tii.na
and a cure is warranted, t y a!! drug-
gists. Send for circular lo Ah'ctiiiC
Medical Company, Oro; i'le, Cil. tixmonths' treaiinent f..r ; ent lynMil. 1 10, For sa'.e i y v li i
.Ma -- on.

apped With $75,000.

THE DAY IN ON(.KES5.

A'jcn-cc- d Unt'l Mouda- y- Aa Interview

With Exiled Dcm Pedrc-"Hacd--

Harry" Hanged.

The 1Ikkai.DK Special Dispatch'.'.
Washington, Dec. 5. The

speaker to-da- y laid befeio "the
house the following communication
from J. I'. Leedoni, late tergeant-at-arm- s

of the house, which was
directed to the gpt-aker-

:

1 regret to report that C. E. Sil-eo- tt,

late cashier of the office of
sergeant-at-arm- s has departed from
this city without settling his ac-

counts, and 1 have been unable to
his whereabouts. There

is a deficiency in the cash of the
ollice. In view of this circum-
stance I resDectfully request the
immediate investigation of my ac-

counts, urider such action as the
house of representatives may take
in the premises .

Adams, of Illinois, presented a
resolution reciting the above facts
and placing the amount of the de-

ficiency at $75,000, and also pro-
vided for the appointment ef a
select committee by the speaker to
investigate and report.

The resolution was adopted and
the following were appointed:
Adams and Stewart, of ermont,
Payne and Reed, of Iowa, Holman,
Blount and Hemphill.

Silcott was a trusted employe
who rame here from Ohio. He
was appointed by Leedom six
years ago. Last Saturday he noti-
fied Leedom that he was going to
New York and would be back Sun-

day. As he did not appear by
Tuesday Leedom began investiga-
tions. Inquiry was made at the
treasury department, when Lee-
dom was informed that Silcott had
called there Saturday and had
drawn about $S2,000, It was pos-
sible for him to draw this large
sum without exciting comment, as
he had for a long time been
charged with the dutv of collecting
money with which the salaries of
representatives are paid.

Leedom says Silcott could have
taken $100,000 jnst as easily as
JS2.000.

The president to-da- y sent to the
senate several hundred nomina-
tions of persons appointed to ollice
during the recess of congress.
They were in the department of
stale, judiciary, interior, war and
navy,

The vice-preside- having noti
fied the senate that he would be
absent two or three days next week
Ingalls was elected president pro
tern, llie senr.te then adjourned
until morning.

A HI UDEUER HAKGED.

One of New York's Toughs Who
Killed a Policeman.

New York, Dec. 3. Harry Carl-
ton, alias "Handsome Harry," was
hanged at the Tombs prison this
morning at :J0 o clock, for the
murder of Policeman urennan
The killing occurred on October 28
Carlton and some other young
toughs got into a, row and when
lrennan tried to arrest them Carl
ton shot him down!

MKS. MACKAY WINS.

The Examiner Apologizes for Call
ing Her a Washerwoman.

London, Dec. 5. The action
brought by Mrs. John YV. Mackay
against the publishers of the Ex
aminer for libel, in publishing aa
article charging.' that prior to her
marriage to Mackay Mrs. Mackay
was a washerwoman in .Nevada,
was settled to-da- y by the defend-
ants apologizing for the publication
and paying the costs and a certain
sum of money to Eome charitable
institution to be selected by Mrs.
Mackay."

IKTBKVIEW WlTHtDOM I'EBKO

The Brave Olrf Brazilian patriot
Kw at St. Yineent.

London, Dec. 5. Viscount
Preto, minister of the Brazilian
empire, who was exiled upon proc
lamation ol the republic, has ar
rived at Tenerifle, by way of St.
V mcent. While at the latter place
he had a conference with Dom
Pedro, the Preto has
civen an account of the revolution
which agrees with the details of
the movement' heretofore pub-
lished.

FAIK DALE ADDITION.

Burkhart h Malin offer for sale
108 city lots in this beautifn addi-
tion, which has just been platted.
This addition is situate i on thr
east of the city, and adjoining Abe
llackleman s land, and is the
closest addition to the city that is
now offered for sale. These lots
will now bi sold for $75 and corner
ots 100 each until January 1st,

after which time all lots remain- -

ins: will be raised to $150 each.
These lots will be sold on easy
terms, and the first that call to see
them will get the choice of all.

We have just opened smother in- -

voice of cloak?, and we feel c'onti
GVi.i that we can suit everybody, !

I v.ith i:i stvlo nr. 'I pries-- . W. 1. i

mat
Absolutely Pure.

'!'!!? puwder never varies. A marvel
f: jur.v.-- i Tit;tl! and wlioleeoiucness.
M"r-- - .i!..n'ji. al tliau the ordinary
k'isidf iiiiidt l.e bold in cornpeti-cio- n

wifb of low test, short
weiiibi uima m phosphate powders
Sold onl. in ms. ltor,i. Bakik 'aw.
T)ER Co, Uf 'V:l -- t. V. 7.
I.kwis M. .ToIinminW Co., AjrenU,

Portland, Oregon.

rill'SltlAK

Wf II. DAVIS, M. U. 1'IIYSICIAN AKD
II suifon. ( an l e found at his oflice

room ir. nihan'is block, irnt etrect. Albany
Oreron- -

W. IIA.STOX. I liYSKIA AMfMfcG,. ffeon, Albany, Oreco.

. II. ia.liiB, , I'l' VtrH-JA- AKD SURr
. gcon, Alliui y Oregon.

Ca'.KEUtV't.-.PH-YSICIA- ASD eURr
mitn, office in fPierce's

riew.Diocic unice.nours, Irom 8 A. M. to 4
r.m.
; Jf J HOSSJTKU, YHt'KHlKAKY SL'R-r.- j.

(reon, t;r.iua.te of Ontario veterinary
college and member of the Ontario veterin-
ary medical eociety, i prepared- to treat, the
tliseaaea. of' all domesticated animals on
seiontific principles. Office at Aim MaruhaU's
Hvery fltaiile. Kesiilence 4lh and Culapooia
streets, Albany, Oregon.

DK.vJ.-.V- STAKU, PHYSICIAN A NO
late of Urownsvilio, Or.-- . Office

block tipetnirs in the
rear rooms on the main hall. Cai't) promptly
attended to in city or counfjy.

DU. It KOLDEWAY, VETEKINARY SUR.
Albany, Orcjton - --Graduate of GerJ

man and Americrn colleges.

E. A. IICALISTER UOIIEOPATSIIC nDR. and surgeon Hsu removed his
oflice into Crawford's block. All ealls prompt-
ly a tended to.

DIt.G. A. WHITNEY, PHYSICIAN AND
Graduate of Hcllevue IIopi-t.i- l

Medical College, New York City. Diteases
of women a ppccialty, Oflice in Froinun's
brick, Alliany Oregon.

VI OTICE IS IIEREBYfGIVEN TrIAT PKO
1.T pcrty owners arc retuirrd by ordinance
to cut down mm remove all thistles and ob-
noxious weeds prowinjr upon their premisej,
and upon the street adjoining thereto, within
the city limits of All any. Those failing to
do o w ill e liable to a fine of $5,

Ily order o1. the ciry marshal,
J.N. HOFFMAN

Albany, Ji se 28, 1?9,

EWEUT, I'UACTICAL WATCHHAKE
and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

attoum:is.
ANTED A GlKL TO DO GENERAL

housewcrk. Apply at the coiner of 6tti
and Railroad street.".

n. v. x. Ulackih rn. . w. w right.
RN, k WKUaiT ATTORNEY ATBLACKIilAlbany, Orcpon. Oflice in Odd

billow's Temple. A'ill practice in all courts
of the state, and five special attention to all
business

CHARLES E. AfTORNEYWOLVERTON Or. Office in rooms 13
and 14, Foster's Rlock, over L. . Ulain's
stor
T K. WEATHOKFORD, ATTORNEY AT
J . law, Albany, Orocon. otiice in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will pract in all the
courts of thestate, and give special attention
to all business.

Land Sary eying.
TjARTIRS DKSIK1KO StaVEVIliO DOVl CAN

X tain accurate and prompt work by callinr
upon surveyor r. i. T. t isner. lie
hascomplete copies of field notes and town
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveying in
any part of Linn county, rostotnee address,
Uillers Station, Linn cou ity, Oregon.

WINN, AGENT FOR THE LEADCB. fire, life aud.accident insurance cen
panics

For Bent.
nURNISHEB ROOMS TO RINT. AT THE
X city Restaurant.

iltraln Tile.'for Sale.
GOOD' SUPPLY OF FIRST CLASS

A drain tile for sale at the Eape brick
and. tile factory East of Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory or address Propts
& Auston, Albany Oregon.

Delmonico Restaurant,
CONKR VIKST AND ELLSWORTH STS.

The undtrsigned having purchased
the old Herman Restaurant stand has
opened under the above name a first-clas- s

restanrant. We are prepared to
furnish meals for parties or dances cn
short notice. Oysters served in every
style, eastern or coast; all kinds of
fish known iu the marketl Employ
only first-clas- help and waiting will
will be prompt and courteous. Reg-
ular meals 25 cts. Coffee of first-clas- s

quality and a cup' of coffee and
cake at from 5 to 10 cts. Iam well
known iuf this city and request the
citizens to give me a call.

SAM GOETS, Proprietor.

Important Xotice.
HAVE RETL'RNFD FROM THE FRONT.I I paid all my men on the 19th. Any

person holding any of my time checks will

please present them to me at my office in the
Twccdale block for pavment. We have pen-t- v

of money here. J. S. A.NTONELLE,
General Coiitracror of firm Antonelie & Doe,

Men Wanted.
V VO;tK ON Tlih UUIHill.N FA' Ir IC

J. rai'r'iad Appl.v at oncj to Curran &
M.i.nn i'.h.

I'iiie Ciiires for Sale

::; SALE TWO YEARLING' HALF
id b:i .is. "Jif Short Horn u,. I on;

i; it. '.Ivei. tVill ...;! for
DANIEL 1IOI.VK,

!':..).-oii- Ort ,:.'!..

r'vr::ul (ot:-5- i

hr :1i,u:,:v-,!!,- ! h

viij.-.-" en' dunlin c;tii
)! ( (H.

i

Lfiwiw

i"

!iia!l
op.r f. ;'-ke-

k

a

Al.'X
Baa

1 Ij r h li:ind fowf 1 C'ltt)v1 OH t!-- .tr anv "(ht-r- .

C l'JEOrj.K Itl?RNEITO DKATH

A Krlck ltuildine'in rhiladelphia
Destioyod in Barly Horning.

Philadelphia, Dec. 2. A thicc
story brick building, at the corner
of Second and Huntington streets,
was burned early this morning.
The basement and grst floor were
used dy Gustave Gross as bakery,
The second floor was occupied as a

dwelling by Gross, his wife and
four chidren. and on the third floor
dwelt Joseph Bitoer wife and six
children. The fire burned so rapid
ly that before the occupants could
be aroused the following were
burned to death : Mrs. Annie Bitoer
aged S3; Ida Bitncr, aged 4; George
Bitner, aged 9 months; Gustave
Gross, jr., aged 11; Bruno Gros9,
rfged 5. Mrs. Minnie, Hattie Gross
Joseph Bitner and John Ellansan
were seriously injured. The other
occupants escaped without hurt.
Mrs. Minnie Gross died at the Los
pital at 5 o'cloek this afternoon.
The fact of her being in a delicate
condition hastened ber death.

A BIG SCHEME.

A Uoef-I'acki- Enterprise in
South America

Chicago, December 1. George
Brougham, one of Chicago's prom-
inent meat packers, stated to night
.hat he had disposed of all his pe-

cuniary interests in Cfrcago, and
will sail from New York soon for
Buenos Ayeres for the purpose ot
establishing a monster meat-packin-

anei beef extract concern to com
pete Liebig's enormous works in
the Argentine Republic. Brougham
will act as mauager ot the business
for an Engish syndicate of capitalist
Ie has arranged lor a large force

of skilled American employes

THE NICAKAtiCA CANAL,

Work Progresses ltapidly, and the
Health of the Men IsExeelent.
Managua. Nicaragua, Dec. 3

Menocal, of the Nicaragua Canal
Com piny, and the Nicaragua gov
ernment canal commissioners, have
been cord:Hlly received bjJPres- i-
dent Sacasa and cabinet, and the
details ol the csnal boundaries are
settled satislactoriiy. The p;r:y
will start on their return jouincy
to Greyt'jwn Worn
aiong the ine of the Nicaragua
canal progresses favorably; It :s
expected that by ilarchuext the
dredges ;au open the harbor and
excavv.e the simc. Re intorce
nients on the Atlantic side of men
and material are constantly ariiv
ing. The liealtii ot the construction
foices is excellent. President SacaH
says: "I am heartilv iu favor of
the accomplishment of the .Nicara
gua canal. I will do all in my power
to assist. Several ot his ministers
also pronounced themselves in
favor of the enterurise.

UOT HIS MONET.

A Poor bat Honest Yonng Man's
Scheme for Making Coin.

The ether afternoon, a young man
with a forlorn-lookin- g countenauce
and a suit of clothes which seemed to
have ruin all together and consolidated
to save expense, mounted a sajt bar-
rel on the sidewalk on Michigan
avenue and started off with:

"JIv dear friends, pause for a mo
ment and hear my narrative. , I am a
poor but honest youDg man. My
motto is 'Excelsior.' My parents are
dead, and I ara a lone orphan."

He aaued. considerable to the above,
and in a few minutes he had a crowd
of fifty people around him. Then he
announced:

"My dear friends, I do nut ask for
charity. All I want is a fair show to
make my way in life. ' I shall now
ask you to chip in a nickle apiece,
and x will endeavor to do something
never yet done . on .the face of the
globe.' I will try to turn a quadruple
somersault in the air.

The crowd seemed to like the idea.
and liic 6iuall change rattled in until
the gross amount' was about $3. Then
the young man got down off the bar-
rel, spit 0 his hands, picked out his
ground and turned a pretty fair
somersault. He turned another and
another, and then remounted the bar-
rel and said: "Kind friends, I have
tried to, but 1 can't do it. Assurius
you of my heartfelt thanks for your
kiiioness. I 'eniaiu yours trulv.
And not a t!ia:i uttered a wer.l
coiiuilaiiit.

Call r.t Barrowo fc Pearls' mul
?ee then :ir.p c: lace cuita:::s in
lasiefui

Perfection of Fit

COMFORT A STRENGTH

Proprietor of.. . .

Albany Soda Works
And manufacturer tf

f.hnipD fInnfop.i!ft?iflrr

ft'earenow pr?pared to fiininh rim
irtsh canuies ot test jirauc, cons.;n; o.
pure stick, averted flavors, mSxtd randier,
extra and chnrolatc . famv.
uixetl, caiid toys and a tiierrl
ol 8ne randies

at mijoli:sli; ok nrniii.
HTOrdert fr.--m munt'? dealers prempll.r

to. Factory en Kirst street.

ALBANY OREGON

HE1) CROWN MILLS

mh, i.Avsnr. '., Prop.,
NEW rROCESc? FLOUR.

(Superior for Family and Baker's rise)

Best iiiorase Facilities, !

at aaia prk paid fer at-!-

ALBANY OREGON

The BUYERS GUIDE i

r sued March and Sept.eneVi

If II year. It is an encyclopedia ;

if useful information for ai.3 fho purchase the nxories
ir the necessities of life. We

caa clothe you n furnish you witli
all the necessary and unnecessary ap- - j

pliances to ride, walk Hanco, sleep, j

eat, fsh, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in vaiioua' shsc. i

styles and quantities. Just figure oat
what is required to do'all these things

'

CflMFORWBLY. you make a;
fair estimate of the value- - of the
RITVKRS' CITIDK. which will he!
sent uponlreceipt of 10 cents to pay

'

uo8taKe. WUNIliUmtnl, WAKU & UU.,
H4Mu.H iL;aa Aveaai Chicago, III.

Albany Nurseries
We are permanently located ou the

old Cline homestead mile from
Albany on Corvallis road. We have
on hand a large Etock of

Choice Emit Trees

of our own growing, which we wil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplati:!g planting
trees will consult their interests by
examining our stock and prices before
purchasing.

Hymax A Brown kll,
Albany, Oregon.

PATENTS
CaTeats and Frade marks obtained,
and all patent business conducted for
moderate fe is. Our oflice is opposite
U. S. Patent Olllee aud we can ccrure
patent in less time ajd at Irss cost
than those remote from Washington.

Send model, drawinsr, or photo.with
kefcription. We advise, if pat-iita-

or r.ot. free of eharse. Oht fee m.t
due till patent is secured,

A little b;ok, "How to OMain F;it-ents,- "

with r.aaies of l eheiits. in

your state, county or 1'ivn m-h- : I':Addres
. A. s4,v-

- r-- nr..
(t;V ..itc I'. S- - I'atent 0:t'c - ; thins tmi. 1

in the market. Tiy them once,
Money refunded if neMound entirely

10. YOUNG,

Grand oliday Opening.

& Son
tra.de one of tbs largest lir.-- s of--

Art Supplies;

t tiitir tiiURii e stock.
o;;;:,! .te ! E licv.Jav

Guiss
A I l; iday

'Flush (iisods and

i '' I' ll.--! 11. U- -

j L'.ojaut Lotion,


